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IN our last we told you, that the Parliament had* past 
two aVsts ; ef which we can now give you a more par
ticular Account. Yesterday morning the Lords of" 
the Articles met, and having again considered the Act 

prepared for confirming all former Acts and Spauufts, for the 
security of the Protestant Religion,, after some sinall amend
ment;*, unanimously past itj as they did likewise the Actcoij-
Ccrning the Succession , and the Act for continuing "lie Supply 

,( Granted for five years, by the l i te Convention of theErtates 
in ie*}8. for maintaining His Majesties additional Handing 
forces ) fpr five years longer. 

-j At Tenrin rhe Morning the Parliament met, and the two 
.Acts for fecufing the Pi-nisJIaBt Religion, and the ucceffim 
wete brought into theHoufe and Head,'many of the Nobili-
t<r, and the Commissioners of the Shires and Burroughs ma
lting on the occasion very excellent Speeches, full of Duty and 
Loyalty -, two or three only moved for a short delay, who 
nevertheless voted for both the Acts; which were pasted 
without one dlslcnting Voice) then both the Acts-were by 
his Royal Highness, touched with the Royal Scepter ( which 
is the way here of giving the Royal Assent) nand his 
Royal Highnels made an admirable Speech, among other 
things Declaring, That he did heartily go along with ;nem in 
providing for the security of the Prntestunt Religion; where
upon, there being a general joy and satisfaction in the House, 

it was moved, that no other Business Ihould be thought of 
thar' day, andtharthe Actof buffly Should be deferred till 

•Mod-lay. 

JLn AR Ratifying aU former Laws for tieSecurity of 
tieProtestant Religio ft. 

Edenburg, Aug. 13. i6*8r. 

OUr Soveraign Lord, with Advice and Content of the 
Estates of Parliament, Ratifies and Approves. aU and 

""whatsoever Laws, Acts and Statutes made by his Royal Grand-
•father, and Father of blesled Memory; ormade. and past in 
any of His Majesties former Parliaments, for Setting and 
Securing the Liberty and Freedom of the true Kirk-of Cod, 
and the Protestant Religion, presently professed.-within-this 

'Realm, and all Ach made against-Popery; and ordains-the 
fame to stand in full Force and Effect, and to he put ia E*ecu> 
tion according to tbe tenouraod purport -of thole Acts, <as 
If they were specially mentioned-and let down herein. 

An Act„ Acknowledging jutd, Asserting tbt Right if 
Succession to tbe Imperial Ctovcrt of Scotland'. 

Edenburg, Aug- 13. i*s8r. 

THe Estitesof Parliament c,qrnirjering that the Sings of 
this Realm,, deriving their Royal Power from God Al 

unrighty alone, <io Succeed lineally thereto, according to the 
known Degrees -of Proximity in Blood., wliich cannot be in
terrupted, luipended, or diverted by any Act or Statute what
soever; and tfiatoonecaajattempt to Alter or Divertthe said 
Sacceffiob, without involving the Subjects of this Kingdom, 
in. Perjury aud Rebellion, and,without deposing them to all 
the fatal and dreadful consequences of a Civil Warj Do 
therefore from a hearty and sincere fence of their Duty,. Re-
cognixe, Acknowledge and Declares, -that the Right to tfie Im
perial Crown of this Realm, is by the inherent Right, aud che 

Mature of the Monarchy, aswelsasby the Fundamenral and 
inalterable Laws of this Realm, trausmittrid and devolved 
hy a lineal Succession, according to the proximity of Blood; 
And that npon the death of the King OF Queen whp actually 
Reigns, rhe Subjects o f this- Kingdom are bound by Law, 
Duty, -and Allegiance, to obey the next immediate aiid law
ful HaV, etcher Male or Female, upon whom the Right and 
Administration of the Government if. immediately devolved; 
And that no difference in Religion, nor no La-v, nor Act of 
Pirrliaroent made or to be made, can alter or divert the Right 

-«f Sueoession and H-ieal.Descent,<jf the Crown, to tbe nearest 
and lawful Heirs, according to the. Degrees aforesaid ; nor 
ean (fop or hinder them in the full j> tree, and actual Admini
stration of tbe Government, according to the Laws of the 
Kingdom, l i k e at -our Sovereign Lord, with, Adyice and 
Consent of thesaid Plrates-of Parliament, do-Declare i t i s 
High treason in-any ofthe Subjects. ofthisKingdomrby Wri 
ting,Speakingi*ar-ahy otIieiVraaalil-etf-a'aaray ro^OTcii^.a^ejte -
Alteration, Sulpension or Diversion of the said Righr of Sui-. 

hellion, or the Debarring the next lawftiL SuccesTor from; ih«~ 
immediate, actual, luH^r-d^rJOj-a^rgjaaUfratioa.^ thi^Ckj--

vernment, conform to the *-aws of the Kingdom: And that 
all liich Attempts or Designs, flail infer against- them thc 
pain of Treason. 

Hague, ^Sug. M . The Sieur Dieli,t\^e Jir.in'knlx.g Minister, 
has in a Memorial acquainted the States-General, that tbe 
Elector his Master intended to makea Bridge-of" Bouts be
tween Wefel and Buriel;, tot she convenient of polling the 
Rbin; and desired their leave for the can-yin-" the Pontons 
that have been made by the ""lectors Order at Dnt, to iVe/U. 
Some days since arrived here Lieutenant-General ifaen, beusg 
sent by his Electoral Highness of B, tndenbtag, to receive the 
States Orders-abouttlie delivering thc Fort oi' Sccttlte to hint, 
which accordingly will be clone in a day or two, pursuant to 
what was lome time since agreed between the States and 
the Elector in this matter- Tlie Princeof Oratitge is gone to 
Dieren to divert himself for some days witb Hunting. 

Brujstls, ^August 22, The French; Troops are retired from 
our Frontiers, but we fear we shall e're lonsf, have some new 
occasion of Disturbance 1 For we are told that the fnneb 
demand, that the Vessels belonging to tbe Subjects of thp 
French King, which pass through Gnat foi; H lUnd.paiv not 

.he obliged to break Bulk, much less to unlade their Goods 
and put them into Boats belonging to Gnuat, as hath been 
hitherto practised. Since oar last, Aftars are very much chan
ged, for the worse &,-.<%, thp Magistrates Having put to 
Death one of their Citizens, who endeavoured the Escape of 
one of the Electors Oflicers, who is a Prisoner there: Aud 
on the other side, the Electors Troops make Incursions from 
qvctjcptt fail other places, to the very Gates o f t i -gr , and 
force the Suburbs to pay Contributio.is. 

tettu, S^Sugttfi- 27. Tha Protestants of Pc-itoa, haye pre
sented a petition to the King, wherein they humbly repre
sent to his Majesty, the Oppressions they lay under, and the 
violent ways which Mpnsietlr Ma, iliac, the Intendant of that 
Province, makes ule of to oblige them to forsake their Re-
listipn. Tbe King is sending- the Abbot Morel, iu quality as 
his Envoy Extraordinary, to the *")ukeof Motoette, to con
tinue, as is supposed, tne Negotiation tbat has been so Jong 
orr Foot ft'-thar-Cctirtconeerning Cs^itl; and in the mean 
time; the Troops whichare tobeComraandedbytheMare-
lcbal^« Scii-mf*^ march towards /;«.), apd all the Mules be
tween Turin and Lyon, are taken lip for ihe Baggage; aud 
its (aid, that the Duke of Sivoy is to ]oyn f/coo Men to our 
Kings- Army. There has been lately Printed a Book, con
taining, the pretentions of the Count de Srirfyur, upon tlie 
Republic,; of C?->inMjwJ]ei*fiig are likewise shewed tbe pretensi
ons pur King has upon that State, which is the more takeii 
notice of at this time, for that an Army is designed towards 
JiatI,. The Kins has withdrawn liis Troops out of the Pf 1-
linnte, <1t flis instance of the Elector of Brmacnbmz Frem 
Moss, Hies we haveanaccount, That Monsieur J« giayiK had 
Blocked » D seven T ip wt Men of War ia die port pf Scte, 
and (bat he had Batteredi tbe Fort and the Town ( under 
jvhole"Protection" those Ships had pi"t themselves) and had 
destroyed several Houses*; and its; added, that he had funk 
two of tbe said Triftrlmrt,ani was preparing bis Firefhips to 
Burn die rest, if they la/ould pot submit to die Terms be pro-
poled. 

ptrittdfr,*Aitg;io The following Addrefles from the Town . 
and County ot Himtmgdm^ were presented to. His Majesty, 
by the Right Honourable theEarJ of ~tylesbnry, >X(*cd Lieute
nant of t b e County. 

To-thc Kiogsmo/t Excellent Majelly. 
Thi humble Address of the Lord-lieutenant, Deputy-

Lieutenonts, fustices of tbe Peaces Military 0$>-
ters. Clergy, Gentfy, tni "Fteebolderi of Tour 
Majesties County •jf-HuntingdonV 

DfcadSpvereign, 

Q0r napirnl Inclination besides* Just Gratinide, tails upon 
oSar this-time, toVipresi |n"the HuiM-felt rtannpp, 

-the schoe we have ot'Your Majesties Princely Goodness and Ja • 
stice,wbich indeed all Your Majesties "Subjects have received 
the benefit of".since Your Majesties most happy Restauration: 
this^s- so great a Blessing, that no "•"atiop-but xsiis em boast 
of the like" which makes the at tempts of Popitb Pactions,anrJ 

jeiJoulies-iataj Serniiid-rdif Your Subjects J ib pdlous nnd Ser-
^Bttablei^jthat all good Mem&ave roogreaf -tpmft to believe 
l-Tiefr end-avosrsirwi^Ii'iafc'MjiDto tbe fame eoariiiiin. 


